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Even though fish oil i~ the well-known oil tanning agent, otherunsalura~
ted oils like rubber secd oil, Il1ll~tard oil can be lIsed in oil tanning; this
indi<:alcs lilal lhc prescJ1(.:e of Illullielhcnoid fatly acid a~ f<lily acid conslillle,,1 of oil lIloiccule is not a prerequisite for oill<lllnillg.

\

~~

'...,.

Oil tanning is one of the oldest m\)dcs or
converting hides and skins inlo Icathct' anJ
t his ;s the 0 n Iy tan na ge w her e i r. tile 0 i I
incorporated not only 1;111, the skillS but
also lubricates
it. Univ.:rsally known
chamois generally means fish ().il-tanned
light and loosc,-textured skins having Ihe
gmin removed, the name chamois .Ianntlge
however beillg derived frolll primitIve
t:lllllHge or' soft skins or goal like ;Jl1tl~lopc
Rllllic'lIjll'(l
trclRII.I'.
Oil t;\lIl1ill)! wa~ also
done with vegetable otl ; :.ince I\VO or three
c\'nturics rape seed oil-tanned leather called
Japanese white leather \\'a~ p(oduced by
Japan' ; these leather~ arc not called as
: chamois. This clearly indicates thaI the
t;lnning ahilily of" oils is not conllned 10
the oils (l f mar i n (' (I r i1-' i Ill'! HI. sa r d i 11 '-' •
herring or ",hak oil. Thotl/!h li~" nil Ie. g.
: :-.ardinc oil) :lnd r,lpe seed oil are sellli
.[, dry i IJ g (l iIs, t It l' i r r: Itt Y ;t l' ill C 1111 ~ tit til' n '" ;t r ('
: not similar; fish oils conlain 1110no " di- and
'poly
..,elhel1oid ullsaturated fatty• acids while
I
'rape seed oil contains mainly mOl1o- and dilethenoid unsaturated fatly acid~ and a vcry
~Iilinor amount 2 of triethclloicl fatty acicl~~
I(Table I). This itself indicated that the
presence of unsaturated falty acid constiI

•

i.
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tuelllS having more than two double bond~
llIay nol be a prerequisite for tanning potency
of a given oil; presence of more than two
doublc bOl1CS in fatty· acid chains however
might contribute to certain products as a
result of oxidative changesofoil incorporated
into the skins and hence responsible for
better physic,ll characteristics' of fish oiltanncd leathers. The mcchanism of tanning
by marine oils was well studied' and well
dot:ul11cnll'(L I,n The presenL study is ·to
assess the ability of certain vegetable oils
and to assess the role of multi-ethcnoid
fatty acids of oi1 molecule in tanning for
which purpose oils of seeds of lin, rubber,
mustard, tobacco, sunflower and scsame
werc chosen to tan skins. Skins were also
treated wilh (a) hutyl ester of oleic acid and
(b) linoleic acid ,l!ld the ability of these
prodllt:l~ to tan skins was assessed.

Now-a-day~ jish oil tannage is mostly
carried out as fish oil-formaldehyde combination tannage a~ the tanning with oil alone
requires too much meticulous care in
controlling thc temperaturc while stoking
and oxidation of ftshoil. Hence the
j)ossibility or using that vegetable oil/s
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TABU~

IOIJINE

YALUE~

UNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS OF UILS (1'IlRCENT WEIGI'lrl )

Oleic o/':
otller C/fl,1

/ '
1£1(,illl'
l'iI I
lie'

Uil

l

UII(I/cllie or
I ' II/liN (I'i~
1..(1/(/ elc "fIWI/(lic/
/illl), acid.;-

,

t11:i!ioenc:

(scids

------Cod

140-170

Sardine

170-193

Linseed

17(L204

Rubber
s,eed

140

M us(ard

seed
Tobacco

seed

lUG-II J
145

I

MIII(il~(Ii(!

cnrCLO

l/fIit! add.\

1/1 (11/ {/ ('1/ ('

('Nr C.'4

TOlal

111/_

.\'oll/I'II/ed
/iott'II"id,

--------.
13

24

, ...

15

56

17

36,

24

"

~

~

:11

45

82

84
77

17

42

lJJ

72 '

10

Il.\

Sunnower
seed

125-1 J6

23

54

Sesame

103-116

45

41
.. .., ........

77

_--_.--_..... ---.....----.-...-...

-~

86

.......... .

''''.
,

I

which proved to' possess tanbing ,potency
iJ:"thc above experiment was investigagcd.

As lhe purpose of the preserilstudy is nol
to substitute fish 'oil in making Chamois hul
to make oil-IHnncd lca.ther1i wl'lith I;lay filld
lise rol' c10thillg or gloving Icti[h\.·1' :llld also
10 know the effect of the nalufrc,,-ofunsaturnte,d ratty acidprese~1t in'oi[ ~al1l1ing,
sUns with grain-on were chosen as the
substrate for the study,
1~~crimcnll\l

The skillS thus treated were dried
in ilOt chamber at 40°C fo; a day anti. agalll
Irealed with oil in isopropanol.' The proccss
or lrc'llillg and drying overlliglll was
continued (il[ the oil incorpora,tnl was 30'X,
. I)/, lilt:
pcll weight. Arrer (.'olllp/clioll p/,
this modl' o/, stullillg, tIll' :-.kilis were air. dried in hot chamber (40°C) for Ie days;
the skins were intermiltcntly Slaked with
hind slakingmHchinc for a good opening
up or the structure or skins and for good
exposure of leather surface to hot air.

The skillS :lre,1innl/y~dcgrl'ascd with 3.5';(,
Delillled pelts «() nos,) wUh druin, on were
of soda ash and I'i;; oJ' a noniollie wetling
Ireateu with 25'7,/, solutioli or: all : oil in
agCllt(Noigcll LT IlW, Dai-ichi Karkariaisopropanol. The application; or oil in
India), For dcgrcasing, the 'skins; were
isopropanol facilitates quickcl1 pen~lration
treated first with the ,solution of half
and uniform distributio,fl. of' ,oil, within
or the specified quantitY,of detergent in a
the pelt because it reduces vis~osity: or the
drum-llo~lt-600%. Orpell weight, lemp',era,~
oil to pc incorporated aJ~d alsb eaUises the
ture 40-45°C and time 1 ho'ur: The:drum,'was
dehydration of the pelt;Oits ability 10 be the
drained, filled with fresh waLer (GOO%)loat)
C0ll1111011 So[vcnt for' oil and waVer is illlother
'
I
'
10 which 'half of thespecilled 'quantity' of
(aclor in favour of the penelration or oil.
soda ash was added, run for I" hour and
I.EAT''';/{ S<':IENCE, -VO/~;
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dr;;,:,il:dll'l~' pr(lcc~s ('d' w;I,>lling witll ,>ud"
1, ~()lllli(Jn was repealed on(;e again using

\{c..,\llh all(1 t\iSC\I",;ioll

I t is seen from Table 2 that a\l the oils of
seeds viz., lin, ruhher, nlLIstarcl, tobacco,
the :rel11aining quantity of soda ash. The
sllnl10wer and sesame could tan skins like
sk i n\ were then given a final wash using the
Ush oil. All these leathers could' be
,rcl\lailling detergent anO then dried; the
welled and dried; their leathery
'pH)~edure of iinal washing is the same as rcpcatcd,ly
n'll ure is nol ':11 lcr~d as in the case
(ish
that adopted in the {lrst detergent wash.
Among·· these oil(Iii-tanned leal hers,
ned leathers
I '.
T,hL~
dried skins arc slaked ano bu\1't.:d tanned leathers, sesame oil·tan
were a lillIe, empty but on subjecting
tir'>t with emery pap~r or Xl) gril and then
sesame oil.tanned le.athers to tanning with
wilh 320 grit.
scsall1': oil once again. the feel of leather
was irn-provcd, Itubber, mustard, tobacco
es
2, ; \,orrilal(\chydc-oil c'oll\bination tannllg
and sunf\ower seed oil·tan ned leathers were
sort all d rull bul not as full as sardine {lsh
pickled skins were treated in a drum with
oil.tanned leathers; in linseed oil.tan ned
J':" ,of formalin (on pelt weight) for 3 hour-:
hcr, some amount of resinifted oil
at'l~r which the skins were depickl ed hy the leal
(kpnsitl:d on .I!lc s\lrri\~e at cerlain places
addition of sodium acetate (3';;, on pelt
and the \cathers were soft at places having
wc;ight); ;I'; 10";, ,>O!lllill\l WilS frd to the
k~,s (II' no deposition. By takin~ proper
thll\\\ in 4 instaltnenl s at an intcrval of
~are rur cnsuring complete penetration,
I :i'llIillutcS. pi I 'o{' skillS Ihus tlepicldet\ was
adjusted to 7-'r, using sodium bicarbonatc the deposition of resini!led oil matter on
(n, on pelt weight).
Next day, thesc the leather surface could be minimised.
le~lthers were slickered for removing excesS This was achieved not only by impregnating
W,\tcr and trcated with 30'){. of oil on pelt the oil as isopropanol ~olution but also by
. \'lci!!,"t.
The oi\. before application, was frequent Slaking. Rubber, mustard, toI
mixed
with g';G of calcium carbonate and bacCO, sunf\ower and sesame oil-tanned
tr~atcd with ~'}{. of soda ash as 5% solution leathers lire fuirly white in colour, while
rl~r making its emulsion; the skins wcre (sardine) fish oil.tanned leathers are cream·
paintco with this emulsion uniformly on yelloW; skins tnnncd/trettted witl~ eater of
.b6tld.idCs and drummed for 6 hours for tWO oleic or lino\Cic acid were fairly hard.
consecuttve days after which period the Watcr (tbsorbing capacity (Table 3) of
skins' were air-dried in a hot chamber \ i I1 S (': cd !\ \1~1 ~C~;a t1\(! () \ I· \1\ I) ned limt hers WH\i
(40. 4SOC ) for lo.days. These leathers w(:re much \t!~s thlll\ 11\1\\ (,\' It:iqher~ tannt:d wi~h
s(lbscquently degrcu~ed and fllrt\ler proccs~ed sardine lish all lind rubber, mlls tanl , to;,
'
bac co or sunt10wer seed oils. Sink tests,
a~I in experiment
L
..
.
'however. SllOwed that fbh oil-tanned leather
:I Leathers as such and after rewetling saId, ill I minule whik ruhher seed oil~vernight
and drying were assessed for their
I
tanned leather required 10-13 minutes ,for
I!,O\ollr II(l(Lfccl. Static watCf ubsorplion
sinking. Shrinkage temperatures
all these
value or these IcuthCfS Wils determined by
. leathers werc around 60°C. Formaldehyde
,Kubclkopf metho<.P; wherever necessary
.i. ruhber seed or tobacco seed oil-tanned
r;,ate of sinking in water 'was determined by
leathers
arc sort and pale yellowish white in
,\. S, \. "Sink Test" method"; free oil content
colour. The.y absorh water weU (Table 4).
~)I' leathers was determined by OIHcial
9
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TI\ IIIE 2
CIJARA<.:·II:IWi'lICS Ill' VA/WillS OIL'1 A NNI:IJ I..J:A·III/i/cS

Oil

---_.....

-"" ...

J.

Sardine fish

2.

Linseed

-_._-_._._""--",.,,..
FilII,' sort. deep orunge colollred leattier.
dries sort.

I{ewelled leal her

Full. softer thun Ihe fish oil-tanned leal.her & light ir Ihere b
deposilion or flx.ed mUltl'r;. hard in plal:es huving resin
depoliition; leather is light yellow in colow; rewl'lIt'd I.alher
\Irie~ soft ir there is no resin deposition.
IIIl

3.

Rubber seed

4.

~lu~llIrd SCl!d

Less full Ihan fish oil-tunned leather;· sort Icather. p.de yellow
in colour; rewelted leather dries soft.

1';11(; while katllel' ~iJllililr 10 (1)

. 5. Tobacco Nel!"

I.ealher simililr II)

6.

Sunl1owc/' seed

7.

Ses.tll1c

8.
9.

(1)

Pale \vhilc J.:llthl!r similar II) (J)
Pale white soft il!alher, less full as co .... pared
properties arC' similar,

other

10 (J);

BUlyl eslcr of oleic 'acid

Wa~hed. dcgrc<l~l!d skill dries into hard material.
Butyl ester or linoleic ricid
Washed and degreased skin dries inlo nard material.
..--.-----. _._--_.- -_._----_ ..
..
....... -~---.------.-.-.-- .. -------.
.-_ .. --.- •.... ..- _.-

_

__ _---_

---r

TAIILE .I
WATER. AllSOJU'TlON OF OIL-TANNl:O LbHfll:/{ (KUIII,'-KOI'F METIIO/)

Oil

--------. __ _---_
.•.

. !'---.
hOIl/'

'j.,

W{/fc/, uh.l'llrpfiO/l

2 hOlln

.... ~.---.-.------.----.

1. Sardine fish
2. Linseed
3. Rubber seed
4. Mustard seed
5. Tobacco seed
(,. Sunllmver seed
'I. Scsarnl!

" WATE/{

24

405

41 I

427

210

ll-l

231)

;JOIl

4:!f

440

373

362

432

551

j!j7

424

Ins

4.Ui

~17

451

2%

21J7

IWllrs

ABSOR1'T/ON OF RunnER SEED AND TOBACCO
SEED OfL-TAN·NED LEATHER

Lemhc'/'

filOllr

FOrllwlddl),de -I· Fish oil
Formu Idehytll: ./. rllhhl!r ~ccd l)iI
I :lIrmu hlchy.lc'':'· I.:; lihcco~ccd ilil .'

10 _'!''!! e/'

absorpi;ol/

L.II,{fIIfS
.. "- ......

-IX5

5/'6'

VI,

42(;
411'

!X2

_.- -------

."

. ,'.

..

,

,"

...

. ~'.,

.

. !

I

.1

; .

~

640
. x":'
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These results did indic:lle lilal lile presence of tri-and mulli-ethenoid fatty acids
i.e., fatly acids having more Ihan Ihrce
douhle bonds, is not a prerequisile for oil,
lanllillg. Linseed oil. tlHllIgh il IUlined 11I{~
skin, exhibited tou much a tendency lo
resinify and deposit on the surface which
is the cause for the decreased waler·
H~sorption of linseed oil-tanned leather.
This is because linseed oil has more than
50% linoleic acid, iI trict,henoid fatty :lcid 2
(Table l). Th is fa lIy acid of linseed oi I
has too quick a drying tendcncy and for lhis
rl'a~on Iinsecd oil was used' in eOlljullelion
with fish oil in chamois leal her prmJI1t:lioll,
particularly, when the oxidative power or
Ihe lish oil sample was nol l1pto expeclation. The good tanning ability of rubber
seed, mustard, tobacco and sunllowel' seed
oils indicates that the presence or a certain
minimum amount or di-ethenoid fatty <Icid
(about 17%) (Table II is needed, provided
the total amount or unsaturated rally acids'
is above a certain minimum (about 75'Y,) and
the iodine value is 120 and "b\lve~,;I. 'This
is obvious \"1'0111 the percent I1IlSaturatcu
ralty acid composition given ill Table I.
The decrcased water allsPrption 'orempti '
HCSS of sesame
oil·tanlled
leathers IS
perhaps due to the fact lhat its iodine value
is' less t.han 125 and hence its tannil1g
potency is less as compared to olher oils
studied. The Sr;lW sinking of rl1bber seed
oil-tanned Iealher as compared to fish oiltanned kather! l~Vl.n 'though percent wilter
ahsllljltion vall1l's or bOlh the leathers wnc
high. indi'cnlnl the pn:M'llce nf some oil
digradation products ill rubb\.!r ~eed oil,-,
tanned leuther. This was furlher ~lIbstn1\
,t inted by the free ;lnli hllllll11 1)11-1:0111('111. (If
Ihese two leathers; Ii~h oil-tanJll'd Ie:lther
had 1.5'}t, of free oil and 1.5').; of bound oil
whereas'rubber seed oil-tHllncdleather had
1.7~~. of free oil all~1 3.1~.r, of bound oil (the
percentages we're",em hide substance basis);
higher b!,)lllld oil, contenl or rubber seed

".

..
-",

oil-Ianned leather indicates ,,:lllat; certain
. dcgradilt iOIl products of,: tllc oih 'arc 'still
present in-the leather: 'The 'f:ict 'that- butyl
esters or oleic or I inoleic 'produce fairly hurd
lealhcr indicaled the possible roll! ,of snlurU- .
led rally acids presc'nL in" vurious 'oils used
in Lanning.
Only unsalunl,ted, fatly :lcids
undergo oxidative changes; satur.atcd fatly
acids of glyceride molecule renlain in tact.
Thc un!;aturatcd fallY acids undergo oX-ida ..
live degradation .ind the ,degradation
products involve themselves in tanning;
the intact satur:lted fulty acid of oil molecule containing the unsaturated futty ucid
llIay contribute to luhrieation elrecl. On
this count. esters like butyl esters of lino,Icic acid may not produc~ leal her as soft as
the one produced by unsaturated oil containing such unsaturated fally acids.
From the' foregoing, it is clear that thc
tanning potency of a given oil is not
related to the presencc of l11ulti-ethenoid
ratly acids in the oi,l molecule; since the
unsaturated fatty acids likeolcic acid'
presenl in all the oils choscn for study
may produce epoxides,' during auto oxidation
or oil and since oils, like sunflower oil
which contain only oleic -'lnd linoleic ;1I:.ids
liS unsaturated f.. tty acid constituents can
tan skin, it is'clcMthal oil tannage, at least
partly, is an epoxidc tannage; a seJ1lilar view
was expressed by other~,"'"
or
the formaldehyde-rubber seed
tobacco ~ced oil-t:lllnl'ti leathers arc soft
:111(\ supple. they can hc used in making
gl\lv\'!s nnd garmcnts: Iheir pale white colollr'
is a point in their ravollr 'as compared 10
(1I':1nge (;010111' oI'similarly pl'Ilccssecl !ish (iii·
The water absorption
t:lnned leal hers.
propertics (Kubelkopf) of formaldehyde
fish oil (sanlinc)-tanncd ,leather and
formaldehyde-rubber seed or tobacco ~eed
oil-tanned leather (Table 4) arc similar
I.e., all these leathers are highly water
251)
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ahsorbing in nature. As' high water ahsorbing IHiture ,is'· considered! not desirable
for garrnent type, of leath~rs, these skins
can be' pretanned with chronic and rctanned
with rubber seed or tob<~cco seeu oil.
Prelirninary investigations sl\owe.J. that the
pretanning of pic~led skin with I';~ Cr.Oa
folJowedby neutralisation \~ilh a neutralising syntan and then relanning with rubber
seed or tobacco seed oil resulted in soft
well-lubricated chrome-oil combinationtanned ICelther' 'which llIay be uscd in
making gloves ·undgarment's. II is 10 be
noled thai . chri}me~fish oil CHllIbinaliol1lanned leuther inad~', 1101 by Ihis h:chnique,
. bUI by Ihe application of ch~ornic acid and
lish oil 10 Iheskin wherein fish oil while
undergoing oxidation also causes reduction
of chromic acid into tanning salts, was
recommended for gloves and !garmellls."

or tobacco seed oil may be used ill mak ing
like gloves' and

softcr Iype or leathers
g:ml1cnts.
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